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bepaidto therespectiveowneror ownersof suchcarriagesand
horsesthatshallbe so lost,destroyed,killed, takenby theenemy
or otherwiserendereduselessby the commanderin chief of His
Majesty’sforcesin theseparts.

This actto continuefor the spaceof oneyearandfrom thence
to thenextsittingof assembly,andno longer.

Passed July 8, 1763. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, February10, 1766, andallowedto becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, Section II, andthe Act of AssemblypassedMay 30, 1764,
Chapter514.

CHAPTER DI.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING THE OFFICERSAND SOLDIERS IN THE PAY

OF THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasmany barbaroushostilities have lately beenper-
fidiously committedby theIndianson thewesternandnorthern
frontiers of this province andthereis greatreasonto appre-
hendthat a confederacyhasbeenformedamongseveraltribes
of thesaidIndiansto continueandextendtheir incursions,and,
by the cruelestmurdersanddevastationsto spreaddestruction
throughthis province.

And whereasit is judgednecessarythat abody of forcesnot
exceedingthe numberof sevenhundredmen,exclusiveof those
alreadyin the serviceof the government,shouldbe takeninto
the payof this province,to be divided, stationedandemployed
in protecting the frontier inhabitantswithin the purchased
partsof the saidprovince,during thetime of harvestor until
thenextmeetingof thegeneralassembly.

Andwhereasno mancan’beforejudgedof life or limb or sub-
jectedin time of peaceto any kind of punishmentwithin this
provinceby martial law or in any other mannerthan by the
judgmentof his peersandaccordingto the knownandestab-
lishedlaws of this province,yet, nevertheless,it beingrequisite
for the retaining such forcesin their duty that an exactdisci-
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pline be observedandthat offendersbe broughtto a moreex-
emplaryandspeedypunishmentthanthe usualformsof thelaw
[will] allow:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJames
Hamilton, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunderthe Honorable
ThomasPenn andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
~aid Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same,That from andafterthepublication of this act if
anypersonwhois or shallbehereafter,during the continuance
of this act, [musteredor in the payof this provinceasan officer,
or who is or shall be hereafterduring the continuanceof this
act] listed,voluntarily enteredor in thepay of thisprovinceas
asoldier,shall, at anytimeduring suchcontinuanceof this act
begin,excite,causeor join in anymutiny or seditionin thecom-
pany,troop or regimentwheretohe dothbelongor in any other

•company,troop or regiment in His Majesty’s service or shall
not usehi.s utmostendeavorsto suppressthe same,or coming
to the knowledgeof anymutiny [or intendedmutiny] shall not
without delaygive informationthereof to his commandingof-
ficer, or shaildesertHis Majesty’sserviceor beingasoldierac-
tually listed in anyregiment,troop or company[shall list him-
self in any other regiment,troop or company]without a dis-
chargeproducedin writing from the colonel, or, in his absence,
the field officer commandingin chief theregiment,troop or com-
panyinwhich helast servedasalistedsoldier; or shallbefound
sleepinguponhi~postor shall leaveit beforerelieved;or if any
officer or soldierof the said forces shall hold correspondence
with any of the saidIndianswho havebeenconcernedin the
hostilities lately committed or that shall hereafter [be] com-
mitt [ed] within this provinceor with anypersonwho hasas-
sistedor shall hereafterassistthe said Indians in committing
suchhostilities or give themadvice or intelligence, either by
letters,messages,signsor tokensin anymanneror waywhatso-
ever,or shall treat with suchIndiansor personsor enterinto
anyconditionwith themwithoutHis Majesty’s licenseor license
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of the general,lieutenant-generalor chief commander;or shall
strike or useanyviolenceagainsthissuperiorofficer [being in
the executionof his office, or shalldisobeyanylawful command
of his superiorofficer, all] andeverypersonandpersonsso of-
fendingin anyof themattersbeforementionedshallsufferdeath
orsuchotherpunishmentasby acourt-martialshallbeinflicted.

[SectionII.] Andbelt furtherenactedbytheaut~horityafore-
said,That the governoror commanderin chief of this province
for thetime being may from time to time granta commission
underthegreatsealto anyofficersnotunderthe degreeof afield
officer for the holdinga generalcourt-martialwithin thispro-
vince, in which courts-martialall the offensesin this act speci-
fied shallbetried andproceededagainstin suchmannerasby
this actshallbehereafterdirected.

[SectionIII.] And be it also further enacted,That it shall
andmaybe lawful to andfor suchcourts-martial,by their sen-
tenceor judgment,to inflict corporalpunishmentnot extending
to life or limb on any soldierfor immoralities,misbehavioror
neglectof duty.

[SectionIV.] And it is herebyfurther enactedanddeclared,
Thatno generalcourt-martialwhich shallhavepowerto sit by
virtue of this act shall consistof a lessnumberthanthirteen,
whereofnoneto be underthedegreeof acommissionofficer; and
the presidentof suchgeneralcourt-martialshallneitherbe the
commanderin chief or governorof the garrisonwheretheof-
fendershallbe tried norunderthedegreeof afield officer unless
whereafield offic~rcannotbehad,in whichcasethe officer next
in seniorityto the commander,not beingunderthe degreeof a
captain,shallpresideatsuchcourt-martial,andthat suchcourt-
martial shallhavepowerandauthorityandareherebyrequired
to administeranoathto everywitness~inorderto theexamina-
tion ortrial of anyof theoffensesthatshall comebeforethem.

Providedalways, That in all trials of offendersby general
courts-martialto be held by virtue of this act every officer
presentat suchtrial, beforeanyproceedingsbehadthereupon,
shall takethefollowing oathsuponthe holy evangelistsbefore
the courtai~djudge advocateor the personofficiating as such
(who are herebyauthorizedto administerthe same) in these
words, Thatis to say:
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“You shall well andtruly try anddetermine,accordingto
your evidencein thematternowbefo~e[you], betweenour Sov-
ereignLord the King’s Majesty andthe prisonerto be tried.
Sohelp you God.”

“I, LB., do swearthat I will duly administerjusticeaccording
toanactof [thegeneralassemblyof] this provincenowin force,
entitled ‘Art act for regulatingthe officers andsoldiersin the
payof thisprovince,’without partiality, favor or affection;and
if any doubtshallarisewhich is not explainedby the saidact,
accordingto my conscience,thebestof my understandingand
the customof war in the like cases. And I further swearthat
I will not divulge the sentenceof the courtuntil it shallbeap-
provedby His Majesty, the generalor commanderin chief of
this province;neitherwill I uponanyaccountatanytimewhat-
soeverdiscloseor discoverthevoteor opinion of anyparticular
memberof the court-martialunlessrequiredto give evidence
thereofasawitnessby acourt of justicein aduecourseof law.
SohelpmeGod.”

And sosoonasthesaidoathsshallhavebeenadministeredto
the respectivemembers,the presidentof the court is hereby
requiredandauthorizedto administerto the judgeadvocateor
thepersonofficiating assuchanoathin thefollowing words:

“I, A. B., do swearthat I will not uponany accountat any
timewhatsoeverdiscloseor discoverthe voteor opinionof any
particularme~berof the court-martialunlessrequiredto give
[evidence] thereof,asa witnessby a court of justicein a due
courseof law. Sohelpme God.”

[And no sentenceof &eathshallbe givenagainstanyoffender
in such caseby any generalcourt-martial unlessnine officers
presentshallconcurtherein;andif therebemoreofficerspresent
thanthirteen,thenthejudgmentshallpassby the concurrence
of two-thirdsof the officers present;andno proceedingor trial
shallbe haduponanyoffensebut betweenthe hoursof eight of
the clock in the morning andthreein the afternoon,exceptin
caseswhich requirean immediateexample.]

Provided always, That the party tried by any suchcourt-
martial shall be entitledto a copy of the sentenceandproceed-
ings of the saidcourt upondemandthereofmadeby himself or
any other personor personsin his behalf (he or they paying
reasonablyfor the same)at any time not soonerthan three
monthsaftersuchsentence.
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Providedalso, Thateverypersonpresidingatanytrial where-
uponsentenceof deathshallbe given againstanyofficer or sol-
dierby virtueof this actshall transmit,assoonasconveniently
maybe, to the governoror commanderin chief of this province
for the timebeinga fair transcriptof theproceedingsandsen-
tenceof such court-martial,underthe handsandsealsof the
officerswho composedthe saidcourt; andthatthe executionof
the sentenceso given shallbe suspendeduntil thepleasureof
thegovernororcommanderin chiefof thisprovincefor thetime
beingbeknown andhis warrantfor the sameunderthe great
sealshallbe received.

[Section~.] Providedalwaysandbe it herebydeclaredand
enacted,That no officer or soldierbeing acquittedor convicted
of any offense be liable to be tried a secondtime by the
sameor anyother court-martialfor the sameoffenseunlessin
the caseof an appealfrom a regimental to a generalcourt-
martial, andthat no sentencegiven by any court-martialand
signedby thepresidentthereofbeliable to berevisedmorethan
once.

Providedalways, That nothing in this act containedshall
extendor beconstruedto exemptany officer or soldierwhatso-
everfrom beingproceededagainstby theordinarycourseof law.

[SectionVi.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That this actshallbe andcontinuein forceuntil the
twentiethdayof Septembernext,andno longer.

PassedJuly 8, 1763. Neversubmittedto theconsiderationof the
Crown. SeeAppendix XXIV, SectionII, andtheAct of Assembly
passedOctober22, 1763, Chapter507.


